
 
 

  
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Srdja Popovic 

Week of March 13 – March 19, 2022 

 

SundayThoughts: Story: Srdja Popovic    

 

.@SrdjaPopovic’s leadership helped to defeat a dictator. “You can 

never win by being against something,” he says. “You need… [to] 

explain how the world will be different if you win.” #VotingRights 

#Democracy 

sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/srdja-popovic/    

 

@CANVASNVS  @SrdjaPopovic #Otpor, #StandWithUkraine 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders 

#ClimateChange   #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope  #DoGood 

#BeTheChange #ActNow #Serbia #NonViolence  

#Freedom #HumanRights #SrdjaPopovic 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday: #MondayMotivation: Arshak Makichyan 

@MakichyanA @FFFRussia @Fridays4Future @AJEnglish 

 Bit.ly/Arshak-aljazeera   

“Activists & civil society in Russia should not be left alone in this 

fight,” says @MakichyanA. “We need to #unite…It’s frustrating to 

feel yourself alone.” Find a way to help! #StandWithUkraine 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #MondayMotivation #ArshakMakichyan 

#Russia #StandWithUkraine 

#NoWar #Peace #Peacebuilding #PeoplePower  #BeTheChange 

#ActNow #ReasonForHope #StrongerTogether #SayNoToWar 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/srdja-popovic/
Bit.ly/Arshak-aljazeera


 
 

Monday: #MondayMotivation: Arshak Makichyan 

 

@MakichyanA @FFFRussia @Fridays4Future  

“Join the antiwar movement…” says @MakichyanA. “The main thing 

is to remember that #Russia is us.”  

standwithukraine.live  

#solidarity #PeoplePower #SayNoToWar  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #MondayMotivation #ArshakMakichyan 

#Russia #StandWithUkraine 

#NoWar #Peace #Peacebuilding #PeoplePower  #BeTheChange 

#ActNow #ReasonForHope #StrongerTogether #SayNoToWar 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Tuesday: Hero Report: Srdja Popovic   

WATCH:  @SrdjaPopovic talk how Otpor! used the tools of 

#Gandhi, #Dr.King and Lech Walesa to bring down a dictator 

#nonviolent #resistance. Listen and learn how we can learn from 

these courageous youth to fight for our own democracy.   

https://youtu.be/1LSKEFwFijM  

@CANVASNVS@SrdjaPopovic #Otpor 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders 

#ClimateChange   #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope  #DoGood 

#BeTheChange #ActNow #Serbia #NonViolence  

           #Freedom #HumanRights #SrdjaPopovic 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll: CANVAS 

Srdja’s organization @CANVAS promotes #nonviolent #resistance to 

defend #HumanRights & #democracy, working with #activists like 

@FFF International in more than 50 countries since 2005.  Can you 

help by sharing and supporting their timely work? 

https://canvasopedia.org/  

 

@CANVASNVS@SrdjaPopovic #Otpor 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #HonorRoll #CallToAction 

#SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders #ClimateChange   

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope  #DoGood #BeTheChange 

#ActNow #Serbia #NonViolence  

#Freedom #HumanRights #SrdjaPopovic 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:.@SrdjaPopovic
https://youtu.be/1LSKEFwFijM
https://canvasopedia.org/


 
 

Wednesday: Bringing Down A Dictator    

WATCH for FREE: This Award-winning film chronicling the youth 

led Otpor! Movement with @SrdjaPopvic who brought down a 

dictator in Serbia through #nonviolent #resistance. It can be done! 

Youtu.be/9F7PxCVQ5Nk #DefendDemocracy  

 

@CANVASNVS@SrdjaPopovic #Otpor 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders 

#BringingDownADictator #SteveYork#ClimateChange   

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope  #DoGood #BeTheChange 

#ActNow #Serbia #NonViolence  

#Freedom #HumanRights #SrdjaPopovic 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday: Throwback: The Institute’s  

#TBT: The Institute youth leaders were inspired by @Srdja Popovic 

at the #LA premiere of Bringing Down A Dictator. How can we train 

other young people about nonviolent student-led movements in the 

world? 

#film. #democracy #revolution #solidarity 

https://international.ucla.edu/institute/article/1407 

 

@CANVASNVS@SrdjaPopovic #Otpor 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders 

#BringingDownADictator #SteveYork#ClimateChange   

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope  #DoGood #BeTheChange 

#ActNow #Serbia #NonViolence  

#Freedom #HumanRights #SrdjaPopovic 

 

 

 

Friday: Lesson Plan:  

EDUCATORS: Now is a teachable moment!  You can teach your 

students the principles of #nonviolent #resistance to promote 

#democracy while meeting #StateStandards for #LanguageArts, 

#STEM activities & more!   FREE Lesson Plan: #non-violent 

movement #civics #CivilSociety #democracy #VotingRights  

sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/srdja-popovic/  

 

 

@CANVASNVS@SrdjaPopovic #Otpor 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders 

#BringingDownADictator #SteveYork#ClimateChange   

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope  #DoGood #BeTheChange 

#ActNow #Serbia #NonViolence  

#Freedom #HumanRights #SrdjaPopovic #EdChat #Education  

 

Youtu.be/9F7PxCVQ5Nk
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/srdja-popovic/


 
 

 

Saturday: Srdja’s Book: Blueprint for Revolution 

If you want to see a better & brighter world, read this book by 

@SrdjaPopovic. He & his fellow students used #courage, #humor & 

#creativity to defeat a dictator. Learn how they did it! #books 

#nonviolence #resistance #PeoplePower #democracy 

#BlueprintForRevolution #VotingRights 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=381RPZxekZU  

 

@CANVASNVS@SrdjaPopovic #Otpor 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders 

#BringingDownADictator #SteveYork#ClimateChange   

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope  #DoGood #BeTheChange 

#ActNow #Serbia #NonViolence  

#Freedom #HumanRights #SrdjaPopovic #EdChat #Education  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=381RPZxekZU

